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THE CLNAI>IAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

around eacx spiracle, probably the vestige of a stigmiatal stripe, as a
sijailar spot, in liue wiýh the others, is ta be found on the thoracic segments
without spiracles. Spiracles yellowisli-brown or buif; dorsal shield
<thoracic> white or yehlowisli anteriorly, nesar the incisuire livid or witbi a
rosy tinge (possibly by contrast with the green), and studded with dark
brown, sliglit elevations. Head above gray-green or brownish-yellow,
]abruti and niandibles ricli brown. oceilar fields black. Pile red(?
brown-possibly alîo 1)3 contrast.

'l'le body inarkings are evanescent, sud are conspicuous for a day or
tîvo only, wvhen the larva bias attained its full growth, or a litile belore; tley
fade rapidiy as the tinie for pupatmon approaches. The mediodorsal liue
grows fainter, and as it does so the indications of the stigmiatal liue
api)ear. 'ien sul the miarkings gradualiy fade, the Uine on the substig-
matai fold being tbe last tp disapprar. %Vhile this is taking place the
caterpillar cats little or nothîng at ail, the body grows shorter, the
segmlents fill otu, obliterating the laterodorsal ridges and reducing the
foids sud foveie considerably. In one case the posterior half of the
abdominal dorsumn became tinged with duil russet-yellow, but as the
chrysalis svhich was formied nlever disclosed an imago, this coloration was
probably dite to pathological conditions.

2'he Change Io CYzysais.-Having found the emergence of the laupa
instructive in tracing the life-history of other species, 1 took precautions 10
witniess it in the case of augustus. Slight peristaitic movemnent was
noticed shorîiy after midnight <June roth, 19o6) in one of the larvie
fastened to its final mat. This was repeated at intervals for more than
three Itours, the peristalsis becomuing more violent and the periods of rest
iess frequeut, matil at 3.23 a.m. the old skins plit aiosg the dorsimieson of
the thorax. 'Ihree minutes later the exuviie hiad been pushed beyond the
body, the cremnastral hooklets were fastened, and the insect was quiet.

Thse Cliysais.-The ilewly-fo.med chrysalis was brighit green on the
head, thorax and wing-covers, gray-green on the abdomen veutrally,
yellowish.white dorsally ; the pulsating dorsal blood vessel <plainiy visible
on mesothoraa, sud second to seventh abdominal segments) dark green.
incisures brownislh-yeliow ;spiracles nearly white. Six series of shallosi
pits on the abdomen rei)resent the principal fos'eze of the larval skis; the
laterai series largest, rounded ; the infralateral amalier, elongate; the
others minute. (See Plate 3.) The position of each pit is usual>
marked by a spot of black pigment beneath.
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